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. ADVENTURES

THE SANDMAN'S CHILDREN
By DADDY

CHAlTKn 11

The Bnntl Oatli.rert
)EaOY wits astonished and a bit

frlchtcned. And who wouldn't have
fMn aatonlshcd rtncl frightened If tlioy
ltd been In her place?

ai nor teot was miiy. suaaeniy
tariffed from n boy niled with life and

or Into a dull.drowsv itlcttiv-heailUv-

DUldn't keep awnko oven In the mlddlo
Mho afternoon. Anil thn voleo aim had

kenrd tho laughing, tinkling voice that
act ioiu nor miiy nau Sleeping sanu in

kla oyeB PtKgy couldn't sro where that
Mce camo from. No uorson was near
fxeept Billy and hi was bo deep In slum-
ber ho could no lonJrer tweak.

Peggy was worried about Billy. Had
ne si oping aanu poisoned niniv nau
: made him 111 with the sleeping slcit- -

neaa she had road about In the news
papers?
jjAt tins thought Peggy neiroa Billy by
Uin shoulder and shook him until his
leeth chattered,' hut. he just couldn't
brake, up. She tickled him and sho
Mapped him but he slept right on

in despair, Peggy tunica to run for
eln . Her hurry caused her to stumble

and down she foil sprawling, filling
nouth, eyes and cars with lino sand

"Ugh !" sho irasued. "How horrid I"
tubbing the sand from her eyes and
ars Bno struggled to her reet. "I muit
un fast, 'causo Ulllv Is sick." sho said

rtq herself, staggering nlong for several
Mieps.
Sj- - But what wis the matter with nr

eet? What made them seem so heavy?
Vhy couldnit sho lift them from ino

rground? '
& And what watt tho matter with her

yes? She couldn't k"ep them opon. Thq
jmos appeared as nravy as ner ioeu

.S. And what was tho matter with her
ttmouth? Sho tried to say again: "I

, :nust run fast," but Instead sho gave n
pig yawn a yawn that swallowed up all
Aer words ,
K Then Peggy heard tho silvery volco
.galn: 'Tho Sleepy Sand I Hal Hal
Jtho Slocpy Sand has got Peggy, too.'

Things wero all In a Jumble. Peggy s
- fcraln was in a whirl. Tho words, "I

Jteiust run, run, run" were all tangled
ip with tho silvery voice's mocking

3augh: "Sleepy Sand! Sleepy SaniT."
SqPeggy felt herself dropping, dropping
Mropplng lown to tho 'ground, Mid
fdown, down to tho depths of Slumber-pan- d.

"
fit' Had Peggy stayed awako sho would
wive seen an amazing sight. No sooner
;ad her eyes closed tight than up out

f tho ground swarmed dozena of striwpo
Sttlo creatures. Ono might have thojgnt
Shorn ants, but they were larger than

' Ono might havo thought them
tlxetlcs, but they walked on two legs
?And didn't crawl like beetles
jc Thoy were strange little men. tccny-."ln- v

man. all drcsied In silver gray, all
'Worrying over their shoulders bags near- -'

3y as big as themseles.
& From beneath a shrub darted a figure
(larger than tho rest, but still smaller
ithan a doll. It was a boy w 1th a merry,
roguish face a boy dressed In shining

tcloth of gold.
f? "To work, ye faithful gatherers of tho

ands of Sleep!" he cried In tho silvery
yrolco which had Btartlcd Peggy. "Hasten
Mond fill your bags with sand."
jt At this order, tho tecny-tln- y creatures
ftiegan to (111 their sacks with the silvery
fand. This sounds llko an easy task.
but It must be remembered that these

?and gatherers wero so very small that
each grain of sand was to them as large

?s a good-size- d stone Is to-j-i boy or girl.
ti Whllo they tolled thtlr merry leader
Iran to Billy and climbed hand over hand

tto his shoulder. Thero he parched, and
Staking off his plumed hat began to draw
Hho f ather gently across Billy's eyt's.
fe "Awaken ! Awnkcn !" h cried loudly.
Kli Nodding, son of tho Sand Man, com-i,rna-

you to awaken !"

Jt Billy's eyes slowly opened, growing
"fclg with amazement at what they saw
MNoddlng. laughing with glee, slipped
Jtrom Billy's shoulder and drew his
afcather across Peggy's tightly shut lids
3ler peepers opened as slowly as had
tnose 01 uuiy.

"wny, wncre aro wev sno gaspea.

ffeand !" laughed the roguish bon of tho
Sand Man. "Bestir yourselves, for we
Kp at once to Topiy-Turv- y City, which
iw In the Land of Unsldc-Pown.- "

', In tomorrow's .chapter wo will follow
Tcggy and Billy into tho Topsy-Turv- y

City.
T
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Why
Brick is
Cheapest.

"What will it cost to
build?" was the question
when your grandfather
built his house.

"What will it cost to
maintain?" is the question
today. Modern business
goes to the root of the
matter.

Common brick is cheap-
est, not merely at the
start, but because it costs
nothing to maintain after-
ward. Brick will not rot,
or rust, or burn, or crack,
or warp, or shrink. Noth-
ing hurts it. It requires
no protection, no painting,
no repairs. The brick
part of your house costs
you just nothing per year.

And today you see old
brick houses, after long
use, selling for twice as
much as when they wero
new.

JOHN It. HAnLET
Nlcetown Lane and K Rt.

FJlANKFOnD DIIICIC W0JIK3
Torreadale Avenue

KETBTONH DHICK CO.
Godfrey near Second Ht. Pike

KORTII .FIIILA. nniCK W0KK8
IUelnv Han and Luieme

V. BEtTTEIVS SONS
Nlcetown Lane and O Bt.

II. M. ft C. n. BINEIl
Church and Tmconjr

jcs. t. nynNB est.I8th and Clearfield

DOILD WITH BRICK IT LASTS
. FOllEVEn."
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THE DAILY NOVELETTE
"Gotng-tio-lng "

n,-- ntlSRIlMi CLAYTON
"Now, mother, Ifrt silly to foci thq

least bit upset. William and I. oa well
as George and Sophie, havo threshed tho
whole, matter out and d'cldod that tho
most expedient thing to do Is to sell
tho old placo for what It will bring,
which won't bo much, falling to pieces
AS It In and nlnntnrptt with mortgages
and baclc taxes due." Briskly, BTtha
snappoa.ner von pin ana drew on ner
gloves. Then Bho dropped n dutiful kiss
on her mother's chock and took her de-
parture. ,

Lucy Carpenter, whoso gentle contours
in iato m ciriin urn imri nnitner ammi- -

fled nor shriveled, and whoso abundant
hair was only slightly silvered, .watched
thn portiere swing behind tho neatly
tailored back of her daughtor, waited
until sho heard tho mum d slam of the
front door, then roso nnd walked Irreso-
lutely to the window.

It was going to bo ono of those times
when, for thinking of other days, sho
couldn't sit still. For that vfry after-
noon, "orty-od- d miles away, was to bo
auctioned oft Sprlnghlll farm the homo-stea- d

whoro sho had been bom, which
she had left on tho day of her mar-nag-o

onlv to return, thren vearn later.upon tho death of her husband with
llttlo
n,l ?'!Pnce'

up
tho ground

.a.s to maintain a Bcparato
establishment.

farm to pas? hands
of strangers! Th tiny house, with lta

or gray sningica me
woodlot with tho broolc, tho grasiy bank
nenenth tho lilacs, whero two men
iskod her to marry them (happy-Ho-luck- y

Droko niton, whomh parents
bade her refuse, and 'John Carpentor,

whom sho had accepted) tho old
orchard, whoro sho had with tho

tho old places which sho
would probably never seo again.

A sudden wild thought hatted her as
she tumed restlessly from tho window.
Why not thero was her birthday money

why not go to th auction. Just for
ono and to say good-by- ? Sho
would go In a that would prevent
Bertha and from recognizing

She would telephono n, publicgarage would domand a closed
to hlcjo hrr In. Sho would u

raincoat veil. Her tum-
bled forth llko kittens out to play.

Two hours later a hung, sleek,
gray drew up on outskirts ofa crowd typical of tho Ihrorg which at-
tends an auction In tho country. From
a lowered window tho lono occupant of
tho tonneau looked out at tho oceno bo-fo- re

her nnd scattered to tho eyes
of tho world, th- - which

to bo for than song.
Thero no valuable antiques
Bertha and Sophia had mado sure of

POI.ITirAT.

, ''"r

thatJust 'oded er ..jotfl Uio' years' and play Wr
father's favorito chair, a worn fOOtBtOOl. young again, Bo R1V and mistress
ner own old sowing taoio.

But tho raucous volco of auc-
tioneer wan lifted. "What om 1 offered
for this valuable alutwir Why, whob
was ho sMHng? Mrs. carponwr orancu

neck to get a better vlow. Why, that
shawl which sho had suppos'd

That o crepp shawl
qf her tnothrr's with tho lont fringe; It
was not valuaDio as ramey iiir.h
hav. been, but It brought to her mind
flood of r'collcctlons. She tripped
In that fringe fallen, that long ago
evening when sho run toughing
from '

Sho fumbled at pocketbook 'to
count' her storo with nervouat

rfl.
"doing going was too lato.

Sho sank back against tho cushions
and bit har lip. Tho
would havo most cared, to keep had bo rt
knocked down to a man who doubtless
saw an opportunity to purchase an In
expensive present for his wife.

leanfd 'orwnrd to sjtfnal to tho
chauffeur, then paused. form It
sMf was being auctioned. a mat ,

whoso back touched ,tho bumper of her
car hnd offered th first bid.

There camo a bid from somowhero
els'--. promptly raised It. Fol-
lowed n silence, then sporadic
offers. TUo nn irom wo little Bertha and a Sophie, , , , "tf a nUtneV nguro.

whero .stayed until overruled .'aolng goln Tlio hammerby that sntnn npVin nnhl. crown
and possessed of a William nnd cold.Bpringniu mrni waOeorue. respectively on that' a. tv. in.tnnt thfl man i

1 nbu
STprlnphlll Into tho

oiope roor.

had

r
had

i
romped

ch'ldr'n all

last look
way

William
her.

Sho big
car wear

and thoughts
lot
low

car the

saw.
household effects

wero sold less a
wero

y
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tho,

her had

a

had
and

had

her
depleted

fitif? ' " Sho

ono thing, that phe

Sho
Tho

And

The man
moro

and
she had "

.
turned and

t ..... .i.nmii nt tlio nl.t homestead's now
owner curiously. What did ho want with
It? Then tho blood drained slowly from
her face. He was so like so. Ilk- "- --

MP came opposite tho wlndofr and at
tho Instant hie oyea met hero behind her
veil.

"Drnk--' Elton I"
"Can It he no yes Lucy I After all
"Yeshc'wns telling her a few min-

utes later, "I've wandered y pretty near
th wholo world over. No I haven t
mado tho 'pile I threatened to when
you thr-- w mo down. I've Just had mod-
erate luck. But lately Bomo hankering
haH been drawing mo back. And when
I found that the homo of tho only girl
I over lovrd sounds trite, Lucy, but
r.,-- 7 ... n Vi anlil. t thought Id
drop around and pick up a memento, and,
now i vo oougnt mo mwti ... .....
Bhawl and tho farm 1

"So It was you who got tho shawl,
said Lucy slowly.

"Sure and the man for all his gray
hair laughed llko a boy. "You wi It
tho night I almost kissed you 1" Then
his eves traveled over tho limousine.
"I'm glad you havo all you wish in tho
world. ' he said.

"Mp?" Lucy for tho first
tlmo that day. "I'm 'living around' with
mv children I"

Won It her tone, her look, or Just tho
Intluenco of the old place which caused
what followed? "Lucie." ho whispered.

To the Voters of

South Philadelphia
Vote the Straight Republican Ticket for Harding and Coolidgo

by marking X in the Republican square.

Then Vote For

James Gallagher
For Cooncil From the First District

Wards)
by marking X opposite Mr. Gallagher's name the laat name

in the last column on the ballot

Your vote for Mr. Gallagher will help to end Contractpr Rule
and strengthen the hands of Mayor Moore.

If you believe in a better, cleaner and more prosperous SOUTH
PHILADELPHIA, you will vote for Mr. GALLAGHER.

Make only these two marks on your ballot.
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Opens This Warj

02

You
Cant
Lose
It!

(yllwaysAhead!
TheCaptive Cap
puts a new nead on

new Captive Cap has at-

tached itself to the public as
firmly as to Jhe Kolynos tube.

It is one of those provokingly
simple things which nobody thought
about before!

The additional demand created
by this new invention has strained
our facilities of production but
there will be no shortage, f

THE KOLYNOS CO.X a

New Haven, Conn. JJ. S. A.

KOLYNOS
DENTALCREAM

of Sprlnghlll farmlr' .

And Luele for onco mado up her mind
without consulting Bertha and William
SOphle and dcorgo.

Next Complete Noreteite
"A Friend of Grandfather'"

Making Moro Money
tes to .Start With

Thatwns all Mro. Sophia Delevan
had and, oven' In th days befonmha
prices of everything commtneed to emu-lat- o

tho, cow of Mother Qooso famo "
trj'lng to Jump over tho moon, B5

wasn't much. It was for this reason
that sho amazed tho buyer In tho hair
goods department of one of the big Chi-
cago stores by Informing him that Bho
would llko to bo paid at onco for tho
goods sho had Just delivered.

"But wo aro not In the habit ot mak-
ing instant payment," replied the buei
"Your check will roach you In about
ton days."

"Ten days Is nlno days too much," won
tho answer. "You Beo I'm running this
buslnoss on a very limited capital and
I really noed the money right away In
order to meet my payroll and other ex-
penses."

By dint of a llttlo argument nnd tho
offer of a 2 per cent cash discount, Mrs.
Delevan secured her money nnd left the
storo with a smile. Whllo sho had ad-
mitted that hor capital wasllmltcd she
didn't dare tuiv just how small It was.

i
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She had Btartcd with G6, but by the
tlmo she had paid for raw materials
and met her own necessary living ox- -

it an in
vestment for the future
The better the advertising,

tn.c surer the future

Thb Holmes Press,printers
1315-2- 9 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

w-- -- roAv -
INSTALLATION and REPAIR WORK
9"VlNS'Ht

Wtofr-ttf-i-;- , ifl1rfi1lWiMilfhlfclnl

Advertising

COVERINO THE ENTIRE FIELD OF
MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT FOR)
BUILDINGS POWER -- STEAM fr
ELECTRIC HEATING PLUMBING

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS
LIOHTINO VENTILATING

GENERAL PIPING WORK
ETC.

Your minor repairs for
Heating, Plumbing and
Electric work are want-
ed in this shop im-

mediate service no
waiting and you can
get us day or night. See
bell directory.

. -
pensoK' sho hadn't' much 'moro ttiuu
sixty-fiv- e' cents.

when tho war broko out Mrs. Delevan
who .had boon specializing In thn homo
manufacture of hair goods, s'nscd the
fact that her big opportunity had come.
Virtually all dolls'1 wigs had been Im-
ported from Germany. Thcr outbreak ot
hostilities closed this channel, but
opened another and larger ono for
Amer'can Industry, Mrs, Delevan was
tho first to talta advantago of It, ana,

1

3396

ti 144

wlth'the experience which im hod ot- -

specialize In thb making of wigs for
dolls. From that day to this sho has
never como within a year of catching
Up with 'her orders, and to listen to the

hum of her workshop
at tho present tlmo no ono would over
dream that tho whole thing was Btartcd
on a capital of only f06.

Tomorrow With the Aid of Morality
1

A Flower Display Next Spring
can be produced from Tolip, Daffo-
dil and Crocus These bulbs most be
planted in the autumn (not jn the spring, as
many people if you want them to'
bloom. ,

Our 'catalog of bulbs is mailed free or may
be trad atour counters on

Get a copy today. Plant now.

SPECIAL : Pop Corn, ZOc lb.; 3 lbs. SSc
Poppers, ?Se and 35c

Mchell'sSeedHouse

reen
m

Phone
Overbrook

twenty-four-ho- ur

Hyacinth,
Bulbs.

'suppose)

application.

518-5- 16

Market Street

If you arc looking for a real home one
that inspires pride of poasessioiv you will
be interested in these artistic, solid all-sto-

residences.

Morris Estate in the Most Desirable
Section of Beautiful Overbrook

Commanding an unsurpassed view of the
surrounding country. Convenient to
churches, schools, golf and country clubs.
Only twenty minutes by motor through
Fairmount Park to the heart of the city.
Choice lots in this section forsalc. Inspec-
tion by appointment.

MOkRIS WOOD, Manager
64TH STREET AND CITY AVJENUE

Lamps
With Pottery Bases

One and two-lig- Lamps of high
artistic value, with beautifully
designed Chinese, Japanese and
Gouda Pottery Bases; Mountings in
dark Japanese Bronze finish.

An assortment that illustrates the
importance of the lamp in harmony
with the modern decorative treat-
ment of halls, living-room- s, libraries
and boudoirs.
Shades sold separately.

Wriglit, Tyndale 6? van Roden, Inc.
Reputed the Largest Distributors of High Grade Dinncrwarc

1212 Chestnut Street

scSps

Is this your car on Sunday?
A Sunday morning in autumn weather crisp and sunshiny

hedgerows flaunting their crimson and gold hard4, smooth
roads to beckon you on and on. What a day for motoring!

Your car is "dead" in the garage. It may be carbon-clogge- d

cylinders or valves, fouled plugs, burned-ou- t bearings. Put the
responsibility on your oil. It is poor in quality or wrong in type.

SUNOCO Motor Oil insures smooth, noiseless bearings-cle- an,
compression-tigh- t cylinders freedom from carbon no

wasted power or gas maximum service value.

Begin using SUNOCO at once. Have your crankcase
drained, cleaned and filled with the right type. Any SUNOCO
dealer will tell you which type fits your engine.

SUN COMPAfY
Jtefiner of nxqro than a million and a half gallons of lubrlcatlnu oils per

OFFICE FINANCE BUILDING

SUNOCO
MOTOR OIL

Try Sunoco Gasoline Gives greater mileage but costs no more

r''nff'iV''U'",'-'- t ""
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Truck Prices
Reduced

',Vl&',
4lli

Model Old Price Now Price Reduction'

3y2-To- n $4,100 $3,395 $705
2y2-To- n. 3,200 2,575 6
2 --Ton 3,075 2,495 580
iy2-To- n 2,450 1,995 455
1 --Ton 1,850 1,650 200

--Ton 1,450 1,295 155

Labor and material cost do not warrant
these low prices. Immediate action
will effect a big saving as the present
prices cannot continue.

jfl

V'

MOTOR TRUCKS
Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co,

128-14- 0 North Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
IMMEDIATE nEXTVEQIES

WS.

TIME

THE mm ARMY
vaggQgy

TAVMENTa

TEACHES TRADES

laV 111 llif

JaaW Jtil 111 H

111 3HrBI

Are you a skilled man? Are vou satis-

fied with your job and your prospects?
Have you ever wanted to be a su-

rveyoror radio operator or to Hold

down a technical job?
There's where the big pay is and

getting it is only a matter of knowing
enough.

If you want to'knowmore, the Army
is a great place to learn.

A soldier has a chance to learn to be
expert in one of many technical lobs.
He earns a good living while he's study-
ing. He has money in his pocket at
the end of every month. It doesn't cost
him a cent to 'fit himself for a 'big-pa-y"

job when he goes back to civil life.
And he sees new places and faces while
he's earning and learning.

It's a good job an unusually good
job as jobs go, nowadays and it is a
way to a better job afterwards.

Ask a recruiting officer.

EARN, LEARN
and TRAVEL
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